TORMARTON FUEL CLUB
The objective of this scheme is to group together with the aim of buying central heating fuel at a better price.
JOINING IS ABSOLUTELY FREE!
The club has no involvement with money. Payment for oil is between you and the oil company.
How it works
Every week Ford Fuel Oils and Tincknells will email you a price for oil, which remains the same for that
week. If the price is attractive, you can place your order via email and the oil will normally be delivered
3-5 days later. If you do not use email, you can obtain the price by phoning one of the companies and placing
your order by phone. You need to mention that you are a member of the Tormarton Fuel Club when you
order to obtain the Club price. The email contact details are as follows:Email: Teelah Ford at Teelah@fordfueloils.co.uk with copies to Richard@fordfueloils.co.uk Phone: 01761
452222 or
Email: Nick Lockyer at nick.lockyer@tincknells.com Phone: 01179 827461
Please copy me on the email order at jandjwells@f2s.com
The estimated savings should be 1-4 p/litre depending on the season.
Club members will be billed directly by the company for their purchases. With Fords, the payment options
are cheque, debit or credit card and payment is required within 7 days from the day of delivery. With
Tincknells, prices are quoted for payment on order by debit/credit card. However, there is a surcharge of 2%
for credit cards. Please note that it is entirely up to you as to whether you wish to purchase on any given
occasion, you are under no obligation.
Minimum drop is 500 litres.
To join the club please complete the form below.
John Wells

Name (please print)
Address
Post code
Telephone number
Tank size (litres)

email
Average order quantity

Average number of times you order oil per year (ie 1, 1½, 2 etc)
Tank location
Special delivery instructions

Please email your completed form to jandjwells@f2s.com or post to John Wells, Drake House,
Tormarton, S. Glos., GL9 1HU as soon as possible. If you have any questions, please contact
me on 01454 218549
PLEASE TELL YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBOURS ABOUT THE TORMARTON FUEL CLUB

